ICE, Xmas Camp and 1st XV Clinic with...
Dates have been announced for the Saracens
International Coaching Event, two-day Skills Clinic and
1st XV Clinic with… BILLY VUNIPOLA at Allianz Park this
Christmas break.
International Coaching Event
Our International Coaching Event (ICE) will see a host of
Saracens players who have also represented their
countries descend on Allianz Park on the evening of
Wednesday the 20th of Dec to pass on some of their elitelevel knowledge to young players from the Saracens
Community. The session will allow young players to work
in fun and enjoyable environment developing all aspects
of their game alongside their heroes. The coaching session
will be followed by an opportunity to collect autographs
and mingle with the players responsible for some of the
most expansive and entertaining rugby in the Aviva
Premiership.
Two-Day Skills Clinic
Our two-day Skills Clinic will follow ICE on Wednesday and Thursday the 20th and 21st of December. The
Saracens Skills Clinics are the staple of our Rugby Camps Programme and offer two full days of coaching
led by Saracens Community Coaches at Allianz Park. Suitable for all players under-7 to under-14, players
will be grouped among their own or similar ages to cover fundamentals as well as core content specific to
their age grade.
1st XV Clinic with Billy Vunipola
After the success of our inaugural 1st XV Clinic with Liam Williams, the second instalment welcomes
Saracens and England powerhouse, Billy Vunipola, to the programme at Allianz Park on the 29th of
December. The day-long clinic is aimed at aspiring forwards with a view of taking their rugby further. The
course content will cover core rugby fundamentals, wider principles such as organised attack and defence,
and game-based decision making. We will later move toward more specific areas such as tackle
technique, breakdown management and work from the set piece. Billy will be on-hand to pass on his elitelevel knowledge to just 40 participants. So book now to avoid disappointment!
To book a place onto any of the above, or for more information, head to rugbycamps.com/Saracens.
Please note that we have a package available for those that may wish to attend both ICE and the two-day
Skills Clinic which entitles you to a £15 discount!
For further enquiries, please contact

sidyoung@saracens.net
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